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 by marfis75   

The Biltmore Cabaret 

"Go Back in Time"

The Cabaret Biltmore is an amalgamation of old time glory and new age

elegance. The aim of the club is to introduce Vancouver to some classy

entertainment. This is done by encouraging local talent and presenting

myriad of renowned international names every night. The club brings

together New Orleans, Gothic Bordello, Rock Club and 1940's Shanghai

Show, giving audiences a taste of cabaret in these times. Live music

shows, comedy acts and fashion shows dominate the events schedule.

The club also offers their spacious and comfortable green rooms for bands

and performers. Old is truly gold at Biltmore!

 +1 604 676 0541  www.biltmorecabaret.com  booking@biltmorecabaret.

com

 2755 Prince Edward Street,

Vancouver BC

 by Shinsuke Ikegame   

Bar None 

"Exclusive, Funky Hangout"

This establishment is part of the city's fluid club scene. Bar None is an

oasis for chic, fashion-forward Vancouverites. And you can tell by the

fusion décor, cigar humidor and martini bar that this is the hangout of the

city's young, urban professionals: it is sleek, ultra hip and funky. Nightly

entertainment ranges from live bands to DJs. There is a dress code in

effect, so avoid wearing sneakers or denim. Considered one of the places

to be, get there early to avoid waiting in line.

 +1 604 689 7000  donnellygroup.ca/bar-

none/

 barnone@donnellygroup.c

a

 1222 Hamilton Street,

Vancouver BC

 by Jiaren Lau   

Cottage Bistro 

"Live Music on Main Street"

Known for the nightly live music and flowing libations, the Cottage Bistro

on Main Street is a hip and happening joint. Flocked with dark wooden

tables with tea lights, and rich red walls with sepia toned photographs of

music legends, bands and artists rock out all night long. Tasty upscale pub

grub served here means you can spend the whole evening here, from

cocktail hour, dinner to a night cap.

 +1 604 876 6138  www.cottage-bistro.com/  cottagebistro@shaw.ca  4470 Main Street, Vancouver

BC

 by JAKKMODE   

Republic 

"Well Light Bar"

Located in Granville, Republic is a wonderful place to spend an evening at.

it has great ambiance with all its fancy lights, good alcohol and pulsating

music. This two storeyed bar also stand like an a events venue with a

number of performers gracing the stage. Dance the night away at this

great place with the music and sample some of the finest spirits in the

world at the bar. Call for event timings and additional information.
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 +1 604 669 3266  www.donnellygroup.ca/re

public/

 republic@donnellygroup.ca  958 Granville Street,

Vancouver BC

 by Jeff Hitchcock   

Caprice Nightclub 

"10,000 Square Foot Entertainment Hotspot"

A former movie theater, this 10,000 square foot (929 square meters)

space has been transformed into a modern entertainment spot for dining,

drinking and dancing. The lounge and grill side of Caprice features cozy

seating, a full kitchen menu and a relaxed ambiance. After a meal of pizza,

steak or homemade lasagna, head over to Caprice's nightclub to dance off

some of those calories and play a game of pool while taking in the state-of-

the-art light, audio and sound system. Check their website for food and

drink menus, nightly drink specials, and upcoming events.

 +1 604 685 3288  www.capricenightclub.co

m

 info@capricenightclub.com  967 Granville Street,

Vancouver BC

 by Joe Mabel   

The Roxy 

"Party Well Served"

The Roxy is an upscale, chic Downtown club flocked by party animals. The

crowd is mostly a sporty, casual college crowd. Some of the best DJs are

known to spin some great music here till the wee hours of morning. They

also offer their venue and catering facilities to host some of your most

special parties and celebrations that will be an unforgettable experience.

Call ahead for more details.

 +1 604 331 7999  www.roxyvan.com  info@roxyvan.com  932 Granville Street,

Vancouver BC

 by followtheseinstructions   

Gorg-O-Mish 

"Nights of Fun"

Gorg-O-Mish brings in life to Vancouver's nightlife scene. This place

provides a platform to popular DJs like Zero D, Sage, Tyler Johnson, PK,

Erik Allen and others, who fill this place with their thumping beats.

Occasions like Halloween and Valentine's Day are celebrated with great

gusto here; the club is decorated in tune with the theme and visitors are

expected to dress accordingly. The club opens its doors at 2a on Fridays

and Saturdays. Clubbers can enjoy unlimited fun till the wee hours of

dawn.

 +1 604 694 9007  gorgomish.com/  alisani@gorgomish.com  695 Smithe Street,

Vancouver BC

 by Public Domain   

Venue Nightclub 

"Great Tunes & Dancing"

The Venue Nightclub is one of the biggest hot spots in Vancouver. A

nightclub and concert venue, this establishment plays host to a variety of

entertainment throughout the month. Featuring two distinct levels with a

capacity of 600 people, The Venue Nightclub is large enough to

accommodate plenty of people, while still feeling like an intimate venue

space. Guest DJs, live bands, lay down beats the crowds go crazy for,

making it a great place to get your dance on in Vancouver.

 +1 604 646 0064  www.venuelive.ca/  info@venuelive.ca  881 Granville Street,

Vancouver BC
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 by meaduva   

Commodore Ballroom 

"Excellent Concert Venue"

After closing its doors in the mid-1990s amid protests from patrons and

famous musicians, the recently refurbished and re-opened ballroom is

making a bouncy comeback. Its dance floor lies atop tires that make

everyone move. The 990-capacity venue, located in downtown, has a

history of amazing performances ranging from Dizzy Gillespie and Tina

Turner to Nirvana and the Clash, along with modern artists like Stereolab

and the Flaming Lips. Its location in the entertainment hub makes it a

perfect place to see a show before going clubbing. Call ahead for current

event details.

 +1 604 739 4550  www.commodoreballroom.ca/  868 Granville Street, Vancouver BC

 by Public Domain   

Celebrities 

"Premier LGBT Nightclub"

One of Canada's biggest LGBT nightclubs, Celebrities is a veritable haunt

for all the night owls in the city and has been around since 80's!. This

larger-than-life, multi-storied club is dotted with numerous bars and

comfortable lounges where you can take a breather from all that action.

The vast dance floor is usually crowded with beautiful people who let their

hair down to the tunes of the resident DJ and various live acts by

international artists, from Boy George to Bob Sinclair and Tiesto. Colorful

events, drag shows, weekly themed nights and live gigs keep you

entertained as you get a taste of the city's vibrant nightlife. The space can

also be rented for business meetings and parties, and the club also offers

catering services. Check website for more details on current and

upcoming events.

 +1 604 681 6180  www.celebritiesnightclub.

com/

 info@celebritiesnightclub.c

om

 1022 Davie Street,

Vancouver BC

 by Public Domain   

AuBar Nightclub 

"Elite Bar"

Posh, elegant and upscale, AuBar is like a slice of Manhattan in the middle

of downtown Vancouver. You might even catch a glimpse of a Hollywood

star. Movie actors like Ryan Phillipe, Cuba Gooding Jr. and Carmen Electra

have all made a stop here taking a break from the movies with a cocktail

in hand. The open space, designed with custom furniture and sleek decor,

features three separate bars and a large dance floor. Stop by for Sensual

Fridays or Posh Saturdays to sip a drink and rub elbows with the social

elite. AuBar is also a great place to host anything from wedding parties

and fashion shows to birthday celebrations and corporate events. Check

their website for further details.

 +1 604 648 2227  www.aubarnightclub.com  info@aubarnightclub.com  674 Seymour Street,

Vancouver BC

 by Public Domain   

Fortune Sound Club 

"Great Club"

The Fortune Sound Club redefines the concept of entertainment with its

funky decor, flashy lighting and spacious dance floor. The best DJ music is

played every night to entertain the people of the city who have grown to

love this club. Check website for a list of upcoming events.

 +1 604 569 1758  www.fortunesoundclub.co

m

 info@fortunesoundclub.co

m

 147 East Pender Street,

Chinatown, Vancouver BC
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 by daspunkt   

The Bourbon 

"Hot and Happening"

A popular venue for live music, the Bourbon Country accommodates a

crowd of over 300 people in it's funky space. Groove to the rock and roll

beats churned out by the DJs or stay back for an evening of party and

unlimited fun! It regularly hosts live gigs and musical performances by

new and upcoming artists and bands. This is the place to be if you enjoy

meeting new people and swaying to upbeat loud music. Check website for

more details on current and upcoming shows.

 +1 604 684 4214  www.thebourboncountry.c

om/

 info@thebourboncountry.c

om

 50 West Cordova Street,

Vancouver BC

 by Lindsey Gira   

The Junction 

"Action Packed"

The Junction is the place to come by for a great night in town. This pub

slash club offers a more than decent pub menu, flowing alcohol and drinks

along with a nightly schedule of DJs and live shows. Open till late, the

Junction is a local favorite for those looking for a place to party.

 +1 604 669 2013  1138 Davie Street, Vancouver BC

 by Marler   

The Red Room 

"Dance The Night Away"

Whether you want to hear Latin tunes, house music or see a live band

perform, the Red Room offers it all, booking a diverse body of local talent.

Hundreds of people pile into the club to dance under the multi-colored

strobe lights, drink from multiple bars, and even play pool in a side room.

Party people often flock here to see up and coming and established DJs

spin on the weekends. Don't be surprised to see swinging glow sticks and

candy suckers.

 +1 604 687 5007  redroomonrichards.com/  redroomultrabar@shaw.ca  398 Richards Street,

Vancouver BC
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